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Abstract

Background. Early intervention in psychosis (EIP) services target the early manifestation of
psychosis and provide multidisciplinary care. They demonstrate effectiveness and cost-effect-
iveness. Implementation of EIP services is inconsistent and piecemeal. This systematic review
and narrative synthesis aims to identify barriers and facilitators to EIP service implementation.
Methods.We conducted an electronic search of databases (EMBASE, Medline, Web of Science,
and PsychINFO) to detect papers reporting EIP service implementation findings and associated
barriers and facilitators. The search occurred between June to August 2020, and again in January
2021. Articles meeting inclusion criteria were extracted and narratively synthesized. A quality
assessment was conducted using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool.
Results. Twenty-three studies were selected. The most common study design was descriptive
accounts of implementation. Patient age ranged varied from 14 to 35 years. We identified three
barrier and facilitator domains: (a) system; (b) services; and (c) staff, and a range of subdomains.
The most frequent subdomains were “funding” and “strength of collaboration and communi-
cation between EIP and outside groups and services”. Associations between domains and
subdomains were evident, particularly between systems and services.
Conclusions. A range of barriers and facilitators to EIP implementation exist. Some of these are
generic factors germane across health systems and services, while others are specific to EIP
services. A thorough prior understanding of these challenges and enablers are necessary before
implementation is attempted. Accounting for these issues within local and national contextsmay
help predict and increase the likelihood of services’ success, stability, and longevity.

Introduction

Psychotic disorders can be debilitating [1] and is costly [2]. Their international incidence is 21.4
per 100,000 person years [3]. Outcomes for patients and families are poor [4]. First episode
psychosis (FEP) may adversely affect individuals’ educational, employment, and social develop-
ment through the accumulation of impairment and disability. Greater durations of untreated
psychosis (DUP) are moderately associated with worsened prognosis [5]. Early intervention in
psychosis (EIP) is associated with positive effects on clinical and functional status at 5-year
follow-up in FEP [6], although there are gaps in treatment access [7].

EIP services detect and treat psychotic symptoms early to help stem symptoms and associated
behavioral and psychosocial problems. Fidelity scales list objective criteria by which EIP programs
can be judged to adhere to sets of standards [8]. Common characteristics of EIP for FEP include
early detection, small patient-to-staff ratios, antipsychotic prescription and monitoring, provision
of psychosocial and behavioral treatments, 1–3 years program duration, explicit admission criteria
and defined missions to serve specific geographic populations. Not all EIP services look the same,
but most share some characteristics described in published standards and fidelity scales.

As the EIP evidence base has grown, relatively well-developed services have been imple-
mented in England, Canada, Australia, and Scandinavia. A survey of 29 European Psychiatric
member countries reportedmost countries had 1–5 EIP or early detection services, with 1–2 sites
in 38.9% of evaluated countries. Of the 16 countries providing data, duration of services was
15.5 years, with Germany having the longest service duration [9]. Implementation is not
widespread, and services are “not yet a broadly accepted or consistent feature of care in most
developed countries” [10]. In 2008, the US RAISE program was launched, and within a decade
was expected to lead to the establishment of 100 EIP teams [11], yet large-scale implementation
has not occurred [12]. Implementation is piecemeal and momentum slow [13].
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The implementation gap may be partly due to difficulties in
embedding multi-component services within healthcare systems
without universal healthcare [14] and higher start-up costs com-
pared with treatment-as-usual. Within Psychiatry, there are
debates about EIP’s value, where EIP was viewed as a resource
and skill diversion frommainstream services, led by “self-confessed
evangelists” [15]. While early intervention is a familiar medical
concept, it is novel in mental health services [13]. Equivalency in
mental and physical health financing is rare, and services for severe
mental illness are subject to political disinterest and stigma
[16]. Given this broader context, we hypothesized that implemen-
tation success would be linked to the strength, resilience and
financing of the existing health and mental healthcare system.

There are likely other implementation challenges. Implementa-
tion science attempts to promote the uptake of research findings in
real-world settings [17]. Common implementation outcomes
include assessment of the adoption of, fidelity to and sustainability
of a service or intervention, rather than the intervention’s outcomes
[18]. This approach has been successfully applied examine compo-
nents of complex health systems, for example, research on improv-
ing rates of thrombolysis in acute stroke found rates improve with
urban location, centralized service models, treatment by neurolo-
gists, admission via ambulance, and stroke-specific protocols
[19]. A better understanding of these kinds of contextual and
human factors, drawn from existing EIP implementation literature,
could assist commissioners, policymakers and clinicians in service
development. To the best of our knowledge, there are two descrip-
tive reviews [11,20] on the broad status of EIP service implemen-
tation, but no systematic review has collated evidence from existing
studies on the barriers and facilitators to EIP implementation.
Against this background, the current systematic review and narra-
tive synthesis aims to identify the barriers and facilitators to EIP
service implementation.

Methods

A systematic review collated evidence from previous studies of EIP
implementation, in accordance with Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses (PRISMA) guidelines
[21]. This method was then combined with a narrative synthesis
grounded in guidelines developed by Popay et al. [22] to identify and
explore the barriers and facilitators of EIP service implementation.

Registration

This systematic review is registered on PROSPERO (reg no.:
CRD42021241603).

Search strategy

A search strategy was developed with a medical librarian for
EMBASE, Medline, Web of Science and PsychINFO databases and
conducted between June to August 2020 and again in January 2021.
Results were limited to articles published up until January 2021. See
“Supplementary Materials” for search strategies applied. Duplicated
studies were removed. A secondary hand search of references was
performed to identify additional relevant papers in the field.

Eligibility criteria

This review sought studies reporting data on barriers and facilita-
tors to EIP implementation. Table 1 presents inclusion and

exclusion criteria. A study was eligible if it included information
on the implementation of EIP services in any jurisdiction at any
time. We did not include services for patients with only prodromal
symptoms, those with an at-risk mental state only, or high risk or
ultra-high risk psychosis only. Studies recording only patient out-
comes were excluded, as well as studies which assessed specific EIP
service components only (e.g., psychotherapy alone) and which
contained no information on service implementation as a whole.

Study selection process

Study eligibility was assessed by two authors (L.Z. and D.M.) using
Covidence software. L.Z. and D.M. independently screened all titles
and abstracts. Disagreements were resolved by discussion, and
where necessary, involved a third author (N.O.C.) until consensus
was reached. Articles’ full texts were screened by two authors (L.Z.
and D.M.) and again, discrepancies were resolved through discus-
sion, and where necessary through involvement by N.O.C. The
PRISMA flow diagram (Figure 1) displays search, screening, and
selection results.

Data extraction

NOC performed data extraction using an Excel data extraction
form specifically designed for this review. The following quantita-
tive and qualitative informationwere extracted: (a) studies: authors’
name, year of publication, study country, aims, and methods;
(b) participants: participant number and type; (c) EIP services:
number and type of sites sampled, type of services, and barriers
and facilitators to EIP implementation. To extract data on barriers
and facilitators, we generated a data abstraction matrix to organize
and display content, an approach developed previously by Geerligs
et al. [23].

Data analysis

The narrative synthesis procedure was derived from Braun and
Clarke’s [24] thematic analysis approach, a technique successfully
applied in previous synthesizes of health system barriers and facili-
tators [23,25]. Data analysis was completed in the following stages:
(a) reviewing included articles; (b) deriving codes and subcodes that
reflected key concepts within the data; (c) developing these con-
cepts into an overarching thematic framework of categories;
(d) indexing each article according to the framework and entering
summary data into the cells of the abstraction matrix. Initial codes
were generated by N.O.C. and further refined to ensure clarity. The
results section presents a systematic description of the studies
identified, followed the narrative which discusses the themes aris-
ing from all studies.

Quality assessment

Quality assessment was undertaken using Mixed Methods
Appraisal Tool (MMAT) [26]. MMAT has sound psychometric
properties and allows assessment of quantitative descriptive stud-
ies, qualitative and mixed methods studies. Eleven studies were
descriptive accounts of EIP implementation and beyond the scope
of quality assessment [11,14,27–35]. They were retained as they
contained important implementation information. The remaining
12 studies were assessed using MMAT by N.O.C. [36–47]. A subset
(n = 5) were reviewed by a second author (C.D.) to assess agree-
ment. Agreement was defined as the proportion of items where
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both raters gave a positive (yes) or a negative (cannot tell, no) score.
Agreement analysis was based on Cohen’s Kappa for inter-rater
reliability. Scores varied between 0.6 and 1.0, with a total score of
0.8, indicating substantial agreement. Discrepancies were resolved
through iterative discussion.

Results

Systematic review

Included studies
Of 3,964 studies identified, 23 met inclusion criteria. Summary
study characteristics and study references are reported in Table 2.

Countries of origin
Most studies were based in high-income countries, including the
United States (n = 6), England (n = 5), Australia (n = 4), Canada
(n = 3), Italy (n = 2), and Switzerland (n = 1). One originated in
Central and Eastern Europe (n = 1), while one included descriptive
information from services across the world.

Methods
A variety of methodologies were employed, including descriptions
of EIP implementation (n = 8), qualitative (n = 3), survey (n = 3),
mixed methods studies (n = 3), narrative reviews (n = 2), audits

(n = 2), a case study and one feasibility study. See Table 2 for a full
list of study methodologies.

Participants and study sites
Studies employed a variety of participant groups to assess views and
experiences of implementation. In 11, there was no direct sampling
of any participant group. Instead, the papers comprised authors’
own descriptions or reviews of service or program implementa-
tions. In three, patients were directly sampled and in two, partici-
pants were EIP clinicians. In the remaining six, participants were
described as representatives of services, EIP professional experts,
senior EIP program decision makers, program leads, a mixed
sample of patients, families, and clinicians, or there was no descrip-
tion of participant type.

In six studies, there was no sampling of specific EIP sites. Of the
remaining 17, the mean number of sites sampled was 31 (range: 1–
152), with 8 sampling only 1 site. Ghio et al. surveyed 152 mental
health centers in Italy, Tiffin et al. sampled 118 teams supported by
53NationalHealth Service (NHS) Trusts, and Pinfold et al. sampled
117 EIP teams using a self-report audit tool in eight English regional
development centers.

EIP services
A variety of service models were included in studies. In 12, the
authors presented macro-level details from either a variety of EIP

Table 1. Inclusion and exclusion criteria applied.

1. Types of studies
Quantitative or qualitative original studies published in full including:

• Interviews/focus groups

• Surveys/questionnaires

• Case studies/service audits/service implementation descriptions

• Feasibility studies/process evaluations

• Systematic reviews/narrative reviews/qualitative meta-syntheses

Exclusions: Conference papers, papers in languages other than English, oral presentations not available in full
text, book chapters, protocols, critique, or theory building papers

2. Study settings Early intervention in psychosis settings including:

• Community settings

• Mixed context studies (i.e., studies taking place in differing contexts where information on community
services specifically is available)

Exclusions: Inpatient settings

3. Population Patients attending EIP services including:

• Children or adults

• FEP patients/those experiencing early symptoms of psychosis

Staff of EIP services of any type

Exclusions: Services catering to patients with only prodromal symptoms, those with an at-risk mental state
only, or high risk or ultra-high risk psychosis (i.e., where the EIP service does not treat patients with an
established psychosis diagnosis)

4. Interventions Any services or interventions which provide EIP services at a local, national or trans-national level where there
is an emphasis on assessment, diagnosis, treatment or follow-up of psychosis andwhere the study provides
descriptive, operational or evaluative data on EIP barriers and facilitators to implementation

Exclusions: services or interventions in other physical or mental health conditions that do not include
reference to psychosis

5. Formal collection of data on implementation
barriers and facilitators

The study contains formal data (either quantitative or qualitative) from patients, staff or service evaluators on
the barriers and facilitators to implementation (at any stage: pre-, post-, or during the process) including
studies that provide descriptive or anecdotal information on implementation

Abbreviations: EIP; early intervention in psychosis; FEP, first episode psychosis.
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services across international countries, across countries within a
region, or across regions within a country. In the remaining
11, information on individual services and their components was
available (Table 3). These studies include a variety of service
models, including hub and spoke models [28,37], standalone teams
[27,30–32,44], or services that focused on collaborative partner-
ships [14,40,50]. Each offered early intervention, a range of psy-
chosocial services, psychiatric and medication reviews and often
some form of assertive case management.

Narrative synthesis

Narrative synthesis identified three domains: (a) system; (b) service;
and (c) staff, with 14 associated subdomains. Domains and sub-
domains are described in Table 4, and Table 2 outlines each barrier
and facilitator identified in each study.

System barriers and facilitators

Funding

Themost commonly cited barrier was insufficient funding (cited in
14 studies [11,27,33,37,42,43]). Under-resourcing of programs led
to insufficient time and scope for staff training, prioritization of
clinical work over community development and outreach [38],
insufficient staffing [43], and financial concerns amongst staff
[34]. Program funding models within countries varied [34,38]. In
the United States, private insurer models existed rather than cen-
tralized financing [34]. This threatened service sustainability as
insurers required the demonstration of treatment indication,

reimbursing direct clinical care only, and requiring programs to
operate without financial loss [34].

Services were often guaranteed future spending dependent upon
achieving specific outcomes. In the United States and England,
funding continuation depended on the number of engaged patients
[44] or the meeting of caseload targets [42]. Teams often struggled
to recruit and retain patients in their first year and staff responded
by restricting age eligibility criteria, discharging patients early, or
imposing waiting lists [42].

Complex service commissioning systems were reported in Eng-
land, where a single EIP team negotiated with numerous Primary
Care Trusts [46]. EIP commissioners reported recurrent organiza-
tional restructuring as an impediment to partnership-building
across health and social care sectors, mental health as a low priority,
and an inability to ring-fence mental health budgets [42].

Preimplementation services and structures

The strength and availability of existing services affect the ease with
which newmodels can be established. In Italy, EIP diffusionwas only
20–30% [39], where implementation heterogeneity was a conse-
quence of chronic regional under-investment and local deprivation.
Services in regions of high deprivation face greater challenges due to
complex housing needs, high unemployment, higher psychosis inci-
dence [51], harder-to-reach groups like refugees and asylum seekers,
and have fewer opportunities to involve voluntary and community
services [42]. Rural isolation and inaccessibility will likely lead to
unequal physician distribution [38].

Low-income countries face the greatest implementation prob-
lems, in particular due to a greater historical reliance on

Figure 1. PRISMA flow diagram of study selection process.
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Table 2. Summary information displaying author, year, title, country, methodology, and key barriers and facilitators of included studies.

Author
and Year Title Country Study method Key barriers Key facilitators

Baumann
[26]

Treatment and early intervention in
psychosis program (TIPP-Lausanne):
Implementation of an early
intervention program for psychosis in
Switzerland

Switzerland Program description - Limited funding
- Forced to embed initiative into an existing service

- Coherent program
- Well-defined focus
- Emergence of clinical creativity
- Strong academic links

Brabban
[42]

What makes early intervention in
psychosis services effective? A case
study

England Case study - High caseloads meaning limited time to deliver
interventions

- Staff competence and confidence
- Delays in staff appointments
- Limited program evaluation
- Lack of support worker
- Virtual location

- Staff training completed before entering EIP
service

- Increased time per patient
- Caseloads capped
- Regular clinical supervision
- Demonstration of therapeutic optimism and

strong philosophy of recovery

Cheng
[35]

Matryoshka Project: lessons learned
about early intervention in psychosis
program development

Canada Qualitative interviews
with staff involved in
implementation

- Lack of provisional implementation guidelines for EIP
- Embedding of staff into general mental health

agencies created overextension of scope of practice
and confusion about supervision

- Partnerships and collaboration across sectors
and between local and provincial providers

- Programs adapted to local conditions,
constraints and needs

Cocchi
[25]

Early intervention in psychosis: a
feasibility study financed by the Italian
Center on Control of Maladies

Italy Feasibility study - Lack of collaboration between psychiatric services
and the potential referrals emerged during the
formation of the team

- Lack of resources
- No incentives for staff beyond initial training

None described

Csillag
[10]

Early intervention in psychosis: from
clinical intervention to health system
implementation

Multicountry Narrative review - Lack of political interest
- EIP programs driven by academics
- Lack of communication with relatives, other

professionals, politicians and administrators
- Lack or insufficient funding
- Obstacles within healthcare systems
- Poor coordination with primary care� Poor access to

services
- Facilities poorly adapted to young people

- Adoption by local authorities of EIP services
according to guidelines & clinical evidence

- Alignment with service users and family members
from service initiation

- Services embedded within publicly funded
healthcare systems

- Central coordination with regional variability in
healthcare

- Partnership with administrations, fundraising
bodies and marketing firms

Durbin
[30]

A first step in system improvement: a
survey of Early Psychosis Intervention
Programs in Ontario

Canada Survey study - Wide variation in funding capacity, staff size and
caseloads

- Little assessment, fewer treatment components in
smaller than larger area programs

- Unequal physician distribution
- Insufficient time and training
- Under-resourcing of programs leading to lack of

encouragement of early referrals and prioritizing
clinical care over community development work

- Easy access to vocational, educational and
recreational services

Essock
[34]

State Partnerships for First-Episode
Psychosis Services

United
States

Partnership
description

- Limited public resources in behavioral health—
program funding from federal government’s
stimulus plan in response to recession

- Recognition by US State leaders of importance of
EIP services

- Sufficient capacity to train clinicians
- Performance measurement
- Sufficient finances to train and monitor

performance
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Table 2. Continued

Author
and Year Title Country Study method Key barriers Key facilitators

Ghio [22] Process of implementation and
development of early psychosis clinical
services in Italy: a survey

Italy Survey study - Unequal distribution of services throughout Italy due
to lack of regional and national health planning

- Lack of funding
- Geographic barriers to accessibility, high complexity

of users’ needs and low health literacy
- Implementation of specialist services within

generalist model rather than specific/independent
outpatient services as cheaper

- Cultural resistance to change traditional treatment
approaches

- None described

Gidugu
[43]

Client, family, and clinician experiences of
open dialogue-based services

United
States

Qualitative interviews - Younger clinicians reported lack of prior training in
family therapy

- Lack of resources due to fee-for-service structure
which did not support multiple clinicians attending
network meeting or costs of travel to clients’ homes

- Inclusive clinical network
- Trained personnel available to deliver service
- Organizational support in overcoming resource

barriers
- Support and dedicated interest from clinicians

enabled delivery of intensive services

Gorrel
[48]

Changes in early psychosis service
provision: a file audit

Australia Audit study - Lack of necessary equipment such as instrument
scales to enable guideline concordant care

- None described

Hardy [13] Filling the implementation gap: a
community–academic partnership
approach to early intervention in
psychosis

United
States

Program description - Governance issues with lack of clear decision-making
processes

- Sudden changes in leadership reduced outreach
- Training community clinicians in evidence-based

practice with rigorous fidelity requirements proved
difficult for community-based social service agencies

- Reduction in high clinician caseloads
- Rewarding achievement of core competencies
- Mandating ongoing supervision to ensure

integration of new learning
- Funding streams identified to cover start-up costs
- Development of state-of-art governance structure

with 5 standing committees (executive,
operations, evaluation, training and outreach)

Hetrick
[41]

Development of an implementation guide
to facilitate the roll-out of early
intervention services for psychosis

Australia Implementation guide:
description of
development

- Lack of knowledge aboutmodel, core components,
tools, and how to engage young people

- Lack of skill in safety and risk management
- Lack of clarity on professional role (e.g., responsi-

bility to provide 24-h care, home-based care and
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT))

- Staff felt inexperienced and lacking confidence in
delivering psychoeducation

- Reluctance to diagnose due to stigma, alternate
beliefs about worth of model, lack of appreciation
of consequences of not providing services at level
needed and concern that EIP patients get 2 years of
service while nonpsychotic patients get only 10
sessions

- Regular supervision and regular review of treat-
ment progress not mandated

- Poor staff motivation due to lack of knowledge
- No prompts or reminders to use tools or conduct

regular treatment reviews

- Good knowledge of and strong commitment to
engage in youth friendly practice

- Strong belief in EIP and possible positive outcomes
of involving families and carers

- Clinicians aware of minimum data set requirements
- Desire to support and advocate for young people
- Desire to change service, raise awareness and bring
reform
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Table 2. Continued

Author
and Year Title Country Study method Key barriers Key facilitators

Iyer [36] Early intervention for psychosis: a
Canadian perspective

Canada Program description - Longer duration of untreated psychosis in patients
coming from larger mental health care systems

- Lack of availability of referring primary care
practitioners

- Services set up for 1–2 years inadequate as most
functional and clinical gains made after 2 years

- Integration between research and clinical activity
- Effective collaboration with referral source
- Direct and rapid-response referral system

Kelly [47] HEART—The Hounslow Early Active
Recovery Team: Implementing an
inclusive strength-based model of care
for people with early psychosis:
practice development

England Program description - Traditional training and clinical orientations around
symptom management and adherence rather than
recovery

- Collaborative partnerships with clients
- Therapeutic risk taking with open-mindedness
- Active elicitation of service users’ perspectives
- Active involvement of local community and

widespread availability of information on
service

- Lack of formal referral process but rather
encouragement of potential referrers to contact
team to discuss individual service users

- Encouragement of self- and family-referral
- Engagement with local young people in area
- Regular team meetings to discuss recovery and

engage with emerging research
- Staff encouraged to be reflective in practice
- Access to a ‘Right-to-work’ worker

Lester [27] Development and implementation of
early intervention services for young
people with psychosis: case study

England Mixed methods
including qualitative
interviews, audit of
written
documentation and
survey

- EIP perceived as elitist by CMHTs believed to poach
Community Mental Health Team (CMHT) staff and
having a less intensive workload due to smaller
caseloads

- Relative deprivation and geography affect imple-
mentation

- Commissioners within organization saw themselves
as inexperienced

- Team managers perceived commissioners as lacking
in understanding EIP ethos

- Lack of collaboration with primary care trust com-
missioners due to poor relationships, insufficient
resources and recurrent organizational restructuring
and some believed primary care trust placed low
priority on mental health

- Feeling of stigma attached to commissioners’ role
which reduced potential to develop intra- and inter-
organizational relationships

- Unable to ringfence budgets, uncertainty over funding
- Delayed decision-making
- Tension created due to staff having to meet per-
formance targets

- Consistent funding
- Better communication strategies between mental
health teams to help different teams appreciate
their relative strengths

- Development of exit strategies for service users at
the end of 3 years with the service

Maric [28] Implementation of early detection and
intervention services for psychosis in
Central and Eastern Europe: current
status

Central and
Eastern
Europe

Survey study - Lack of adequate infrastructure
- Scarce financial support
- Insufficient staff numbers
- Services mostly hospital based
- Lack of support from decision makers and healthcare

payers
- Lack of government recognition of EIP importance

- None described
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Table 2. Continued

Author
and Year Title Country Study method Key barriers Key facilitators

McGorry
and
Yung
(29)

Early intervention in psychosis: an
overdue reform

Australia Descriptive - Lack of resources for specialist mental health services
- Targeting on chronic schizophrenia means broad

diagnostic range of patients cannot access specialist
services, particularly diagnostic ambiguity of early
psychosis

- Lack of policy support at State and Federal level
- Belief at bureaucratic level that proven EPPIC model

cannot be replicated
- Lack of integration of specialist mental health with

primary care and other community agencies

- EPPIC program and National Early Psychosis
Project created strong foundation for systematic
reform in Australia

- Three national and 3 international Early
Psychosis Conferences providing strong
networks to support growth of research and
service reform

North [32] Design, implementation, and assessment
of a public comprehensive specialty
care program for early psychosis

United
States

Mixed methods
including survey and
audit of records

- Core clinical staff not in place within first 5 months of
program

- High staff turnover delayed establishment of clinical
teams

- Difficulties in patient recruitment and retention
threatened funding, taking 1 year to reach patient
capacity

- Restrictive insurance and income eligibility criteria
allowed only 1 of 100 patients to enroll who would
otherwise be eligible

- Extensive staff efforts to engage and retain patients
diverted time from clinical provision

- Restrictive exclusion criteria resulted in impoverished
sample with lack of access to transport, further
limiting ability to engage

- None described

Pinfold
[24]

Audit of early intervention in psychosis
service development in England in 2005

England Audit study -Lack of out-of-hours support, designated acute beds
and input from child mental health services

- Few teams resourced to provide comprehensive
service

- Half of teams funded only to case manage with no
early detection capacity

- Few teams measured DUP
- Inconsistencies between teams in standardized

measurement
- One-fourth of teams deviate from specialist service

model but did not formally apply for service
flexibility

- National research programs aid understanding of
impact of EI on patients and families

Powell
[31]

Implementing coordinated specialty care
for first episode psychosis: a review of
barriers and solutions

United
States

Literature review - Variation in programs creates problems with
evaluation and program fidelity

- High staff turnover
- Working in EIP, staff vulnerable to feelings of worry,

anxiety and frustration and job-related stress linked
to financial concerns

- Implementation difficult in rural communities with
isolation, fewer resources, inadequate number of
staff, self-sufficiency and lack of trust of outsiders

- Allocation & retention of resources problematic
- Lack of centralized source of funding for EIP
- Variability in financial support at State level

- Time and financial investment in staff training
- Prevent turnover through emotional support for

supervisors, supportive leadership, improved
workplace environment, adequate initial
training and ensuring staff have realistic view of
job prior to starting
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Table 2. Continued

Author
and Year Title Country Study method Key barriers Key facilitators

Reilly [37] Implementation of a First presentation
psychosis clinical pathway in an area
mental health service: the trials of a
continuing quality improvement
process

Australia Program description - Inadequate documented evidence base for guidelines
and pathway

- Initial failure to establish measurable objectives and
ensure active management involvement

- Difficulty in engaging psychiatrists and acute care
clinicians in practice change

- Over-ambitious expectations of clinical practice
- Excessive and duplicative documentation
- Lack of specificity in training, targeting and duration

of training
- Lack of additional support to complete formal

evaluation in routine clinical care
- Inability to evaluate service improvement at patient

outcome level
- Disruption of process due to key staff and external

circumstances

- None described

Tiffin and
Glover
(23)

From commitment to reality: early
intervention in psychosis services in
England

England Mixed methods
including qualitative
interviews and
examination of
routine records

- Complexity in process of commissioning of services
- Funding deficits within NHS health Trusts due to

increased staff costs resulting in funding for EIP in
some areas being frozen or reduced

- Low caseloads and referrals due to original
overestimates of case prevalence in nonurban areas

- Limitations in capacity

- Effective leadership
- Commitment of service commissioners to EIP
- Research and governance activities
- Regional EIP “champions”
- At least one area where EIP services were

developed early, providing “geographic
epicenter” for developments

White [49] Essential components of early
intervention programs for psychosis:
Available intervention services in the
United States

United
States

Qualitative interviews - Geographic distribution skewed toward U.S. west
coast driven by shift in funding in California with 20%
of all funds from specific tax spent on prevention and
EI in mental health

- Under-utilized EIP components include outreach
services and communication protocols with
inpatient units

- None described

Abbreviations: EIP; early intervention in psychosis.
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Table 3. Information on individual EIP services and their key components.

Author EIP service Key service components

Baumann [26] Treatment and Early Intervention in Psychosis (TIPP-
Lausanne)

Ø Staffing requirements (case manager (3.5 Full Time Equivalent (FTE)), consultant
psychiatrists (0.5 FTE), intern psychiatrists (0.6 FTE) and psychologists (0.6 FTE).

Ø Treatment provided to patients aged 18–35 with no previous treatment with
antipsychotic medication for >24 weeks, and crossed psychosis threshold to
CAARMS criteria

Ø Case-management model contact with patients within 48 h. Case managers
have limited caseload (max 30 patients) and are trained in assertive case man-
agement

Ø Multidisciplinary treatment offered involving psychiatrist, social workers and
psychologists

Ø Two home visits a week offered in cases of crisis
Ø Additional Assertive Community Team provide: (a) assessment and engagement

of patients who are treatment refractory; (b) transitory treatment when close
monitoring is needed at frequency exceeding twice per week; and (c) alternative
to hospital admission when relapse occurs

Ø Available interventions: psychoeducation, psychological intervention for
cannabis abuse, multi-familial sessions, prospective monitoring of medication
side-effects, cognitive assessment and remediation, supported employment,
case management manual

Ø Outcomes monitored through prospective data collection

Brabban [42] Northumberland EIP service Ø Hub and spoke model
Ø Single, central clinical psychologist supporting five care coordinators (spoke

nurses)
Ø Workers recruited from existing CMHTs in locality and remained housed within

these teams
Ø No evaluation of adherence to medication
Ø Psychiatrist appointed 2.5 years after service became operational so little

influence over prescribing or medical involvement in this period
Ø Team lacked support worker
Ø Five care coordinators—three had qualifications in psychosocial interventions

for psychosis and one was undergoing training
Ø Caseloads capped to allow implementation of individualized, formulation-driven

approach
Ø Regular supervision from clinical psychologist

Cocchi [25] Five EIP centers in Departments of Mental Health of
Milan, Rome, Grosseto, Salerno, and Catanzaro

Ø Milan site acted as coordinating center for other four sites
Ø Staff recruitment: no less than three staff (including at least one psychiatrist and

one psychologist)
Ø One meeting/month with potential sources of referrals (GPs, emergency services,

pediatricians, and child neuropsychiatrists)
Ø Patients aged between 17–30 years after first contact with any public mental

health service within catchment area for FEP, with DUP < 24 months. Service
also accepted UHR patients. Affective psychosis was an exclusion criteria

Ø Treatment duration 3 years. Comprehensive, tailored and flexible interventions—
community-based case management, individual psychoeducation and motiv-
ational sessions, CBT, family support, therapeutic group activities (anxiety man-
agement, substance abuse prevention), social groups (e.g. music, multimedia,
computer training) and supportive interventions on employment, school,
compliance with medication and planning of recreational activities

Essock [34] RAISE Partnership Ø Staffing requirements (full-time team leader and supported employment-edu-
cation specialist, recovery coach [0.5 FTE] and psychiatrist [0.2 FTE])

Ø Anyone in area meeting the eligibility criteria offered services, regardless of
insurance status

Ø Team not responsible for filling its own caseload; separate outreach and referral
staff responsible for outreach and eligibility

Ø Funding for recurring costs and implementation costs (e.g., acquiring and fur-
nishing space, training and staffing)

Ø Services delivered include traditional psychiatric services, support services (e.g.,
employment and education), and clinical case management

Ø Weekly team meetings
Ø Teams embedded within existing mental health programs
Ø Local agency leadership responsible for supervision and regulatory oversight

Gidugu [43] “Collaborative Pathway” Ø Emphasizes rapid and early intervention
Ø Adapting treatment to meet changing and specific needs of individuals
Ø Providing psychotherapeutic treatment for all patients within personal support

systems
Ø Seven principles:( (a) Provision of immediate help; (b) social network

perspective; (c) flexibility and mobility; (d) responsibility; (e) psychological
continuity; (f) tolerance of uncertainty; and (g) dialogism
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Table 3. Continued

Author EIP service Key service components

Hardy [13] Prevention and Recovery from Early Psychosis (PREP) Ø 2-year service for patients aged 12–35 after recent onset psychosis or those at
ultra-high risk of psychosis

Ø Began from academic-community partnership and advocacy organization part-
nership which provide community outreach and education

Ø Recovery-based service: diagnostic intake and assessment; collaboration with
family and patients to triage services; algorithm-based medication
management; strength-based care management, individual CBT; psychoeduca-
tional multi-family groups, vocational/educational support and substance use
treatment

Ø Outcomes monitored

Hetrick [41] The Early Psychosis Prevention and Intervention
Center (EPPIC)

Ø 24-h access via dedicated mobile early detection and home treatment teamwith
timely assessment for FEP patients

Ø Minimum 2-year tenure of service, with option of care extending to 5-years post-
entry and access to youth-specific inpatient unit

Ø Psychoeducation and support provided for patient and family on an initial,
continuing and ‘as needed’ basis through individual work, group programs and
family participation groups

Ø Treatment response and adherence reviewed regularly. Patients seen weekly by
case manager and fortnightly by doctor in the early recovery phase

Ø Case managers (caseload of 15–20 each) provides access to a range of evidence--
based psychological therapies dependent on need (e.g., CBT, Cognitively Orien-
tated Psychotherapy in Early Psychosis, Cannabis and Psychosis)

Ø Family work provided on regular basis including psychoeducation, regular family
meetings relevant to phase of illness

Iyer [36] Prevention and Early Intervention Program for
Psychosis (PEPP)

Ø Targets FEP patients aged 14–35 years with affective or nonaffective psychosis
whohave had nomore than 1month’s previous antipsychotic treatment, without
organic brain damage, a pervasive developmental disorder, an IQ below 70 or
epilepsy and do not have substance-induced psychosis. Comorbid diagnosis of
substance abuse not an exclusion criterion.

Ø Outreach program to educational professionals
Ø Quick response protocol and open referral system (patients and families can

self-refer) with no forms required and referral response within 72 h. Trained
intake clinician responds to all referrals and conducts initial evaluation. Within a
week a psychiatrist conducts a full assessment to establish diagnosis and
initiate or adjust pharmacological treatment.

Ø Phase-specific, specialized, developmentally informed comprehensive treatment
provided for first 2 years after diagnosis

Ø Treatment includes intensive case management who maintain regular contact
(twice per week in first 2 months, no less than once/month at any point in
follow-up). Case managers provide psychoeducation and supportive therapy.
Caseloads are 20–25 patients

Ø Other treatments include medication management, physical health
interventions, PEPP housing project, PEPP Family Psychoeducation Program,
multiple-family group treatment, family support groups, psychosocial interven-
tions (CBT, Individual Placement and Support, art/dram expression sessions,
“Recovery through Activity and Participation,” “Group CBT for Social Anxiety,”
“Youth Education and Support,” and “Work Preparation Group”)

Ø PEPP assessment protocol aims to integrate clinical and research/assessment
activities and conducts a Sharing Knowledge Day where research findings are
discussed and shared with patients and families.

Kelly [47] Hounslow Early Active and Recovery Team (HEART) Ø Targets people aged 14–35 who develop psychosis, providing treatment for first
3 years of contact with mental health services

Ø Staff members include: one teammanager (0.5 Whole Time Equivalent (WTE)), one
CBT-trained senior nurse, three communitymental health nurses, one occupational
therapist, one social worker, five sessions/week from consultant psychiatrist, eight
sessions/week from middle-grade psychiatrist in training, six sessions/week from
clinical psychologist, one support, time, and recovery worker, one community
support worker, two sessions/week from a “Right-to-Work” worker, four sessions/
week from a community development worker for black and ethnic minority
community members

Ø Team have access to premises of local youth counseling service on weekly basis
Ø Interventions provided: psychosocial interventions (e.g., structured relapse pre-

vention), medication management, cognitive behavioral interventions,
relaxation and anxiety management skills, activities of daily living assessments
and goal planning, coping strategy work plans, family interventions.

North [32] The Enhanced Program for Early Psychosis (ePEP) Ø Service provided to patients with referring clinical diagnosis of primary psychosis
with≥1 psychotic symptomduring the current episode, aged 15–30, first onset of
psychosis beganwithin last 2 years and duration of psychotic symptoms >1week,
ineligible for Medicaid/Medicare and < 200% of federal poverty level status, and
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institutionalization [11]. In Central and Eastern Europe, mental
health expenditure ranged from 1.4 to 8%, and the number of
psychiatrists ranged from 1.3 to 13 per 100,000 population
[43]. In Germany, mental health expenditure is 11% and there
are 15 psychiatrists per 100,000 population.

Organizational support and structures

Effective leadership and good governance structures facilitate
implementation. Regional English EIP ‘champions’ (i.e., teams
who developed early) helped guide and instil optimism in under-
developed teams [46]. Speedy decision-making and belief in an EIP
ethos were regarded as necessary components within governance
structures [42]. A program in San Francisco established executive,
operations, evaluation, training, and outreach standing commit-
tees, giving each their own charter, scope of competency, member-
ship, chair, meeting schedule and performance metrics. This
adoption of an established business model within EIP governance
structures could improve service efficacy [14].

Political interest

Political disinterest stymies EIP development. The emergence of
strong evidence on EIP effectiveness from theOPUS trial convinced
politicians to financially support EIP programs in Denmark [11],
but health departments in Bosnia andHerzegovina and theUkraine
published mental health strategies referencing EIP, without time-
frame commitments [43]. U.S. state leaders in Maryland and
New York recognized research that established the feasibility of
EIP teams, a recognition accompanied by funding and promises to
expand services within both states [50]. Political recognition is vital
at all levels of government.

Service barriers and facilitators

Collaboration and communication with outside groups and
services

Thirteen studies discussed the need for effective collaboration and
communication links with other organizations. National and inter-
national conferences can foster clinical and academic networks

[33]. Clinical academics can provide data to help establish pro-
grams and outcome monitor [36], while services improve study
recruitment [27]. Montreal’s PEPP program used research assess-
ments to help set treatment goals and research was shared with
patients [31]. Pinfold et al. [45] caution however that research is not
a substitute for overcoming structural problems like inequitable
access and service incapacity and Cheng et al. [36] reported that
provincial Ontario EIP advocacy networks were more influential in
service initiation than direction from research.

The importance of service outreach was common across studies
with linkages described with schools, employment agencies, child
and adolescent psychiatry, drug and alcohol services, primary care,
child and youth mental health agencies, youth shelters, housing
services, fundraising officials and marketing firms [11,33,36]. Col-
laborations can increase referrals, improve access to hard-to-reach
patients, and raised patient and family satisfaction [36]. Small
teams particularly benefit from such partnerships [38], and allowed
patients who did notmeet an EIP team’s inclusion criteria to receive
appropriate community referrals [31].

Coherence of the EIP program

The coherency of the EIP model matters. These models should
draw from existing evidence, incorporate workers’ vision and
measure fidelity [11]. While fidelity measurement of fidelity is
important, tension was noted between creating services derived
from gold standards versus adaptations to local contexts. Cheng
et al. [36] reported team leaders’ frustration at a lack of area-specific
guidelines, but where local guidelines existed, some clinicians found
these too restrictive. Given the clinical and biological variability of
psychotic disorders and the likelihood that the course and outcome
is affected by regional differences, regional guidelines could prove
clinically effective. In an audit of 117 EIP teams in England [45], a
quarter of teams deviated from the policy implementation guide,
but few formally applied for fidelity flexibilities. EIP models can
adapt to specific contexts if there is concurrent implementation
evaluation [11], and if patient outcomes and cost-effectiveness
remain equivalent. Nonetheless, Pinfold et al. [45] caution that
large deviations within an environment of funding deficits and

Table 3. Continued

Author EIP service Key service components

living within commuting distance and anticipated availability to attend the clinic
for ≥12 months

Ø Two clinical provider teams, each serving 30 patients with 4 staff (full-time
team leader, full-time case manager/healthcare coach, full-time
individualized placement and support specialist & half-time family peer support
specialist)

Ø Case manager provides intensive outreach, recruitment and retention services
Ø Placement and support specialist provides vocational and educational

rehabilitation services
Ø Family peer support specialist serves as a recovery coach, assisting patients

with attending appointments, procuring medication and managing daily
activities

Reilly [37] The First Presentation Psychosis Clinical Pathway Ø Initial completion of the Crisis Triage Rating Scale
Ø Daily contact for the first 4 weeks with completion of symptom

measures
Ø Review by a consultant psychiatrist and completion of a family/carer interview

within 1 week
Ø Structured medication decision points and formal clinical review with

consultant psychiatrist at 3-weekly intervals until 12 weeks
Ø Allocation of a case manager for all patients presenting with FEP

Abbreviations: EIP; early intervention in psychosis; FEP, first episode psychosis.
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Table 4. Identified barriers and facilitators of EIP service implementation.

Domain Subdomain Facilitators or barriers Number of studies citing subdomain

System Funding - Ringfencing of budgets 14

- Centralized funding source

- Complexity in commissioning services

- Funding and resource deficits, uncertainty, and inconsistency

- EIP funding threatened by deficits in other areas of health system

- Sufficient funding of EIP start-up costs

- Funding programs for sufficient lengths of time (e.g., 1–2 years only)

- Regional variability in funding within countries

Preimplementation services and structures - Strength of existing healthcare system and individuals’ to access to services 11

- Unequal distribution of services within country

- Health inequalities and impoverished patient groups within EIP areas

- Geographic barriers

- Ability to adapt to variations local conditions and constraints

Organizational support and structures - Top-down support and willingness to overcome resource barriers 7

- Efficient governance structures with abilities to enact quick decisions

- Effectiveness of leadership and development of intra- and inter-org relationships

- Understanding and commitment to EIP ethos

- Recurrent changes in leadership and organizational restructuring

Political interest - Lack of recognition of EIP value or interest in EIP 4

- Lack of policy support

Service Collaboration and communication with outside groups and services - Academic partnerships and integration of academic and clinical activity 13

- Clinical networks

- Partnerships with local and provincial providers

- Communication with non-EIP professionals

- Communication and collaboration with service users and families

- Availability of information on EIP service in communities

Coherence of EIP program - Strength of definition of EIP program 9

- EIP program variations leading to difficulties in evaluation of fidelity

- Existence and adequacy of provisional implementation guidelines

- Clarity of professional roles and definitions

- Mandating of regular review of treatment progress

- Suite of available and accessible assessments and treatments
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Table 4. Continued

Domain Subdomain Facilitators or barriers Number of studies citing subdomain

- Over-ambition in clinical practice expectations

- Ability to record and acknowledge deviations in implementation guidelines

Assessment and measurement - Lack of available measures and instrument scales 9

- Sufficient financing to train and monitor performance monitoring

- Measurement of DUP

- Inconsistent measurement of performance and outcomes between EIP teams

- Elicitation of service users’ perspectives

- Excessive and duplicative documentation requirements

- Assessment of fidelity to treatment and training for clinicians to enact

- Staff incentives and rewarding achievement of core competencies

Training capacity - Specificity, capacity, targeting, and duration of available training 8

- Traditional training focuses on management and adherence instead of recovery

- Training availability in evidence-based practices

Caseloads - Capping of caseloads 6

- Staff size

- Availability of out-of-hours service

- Time spent engaging service users diverted from clinical work

Referral and discharge - Availability, linkages and communication with GPs and other referrers 6

- Encouragement of referrers to directly discuss service users with EIP team

- Rapidity, directness and ease of referral

- Possibility of self- and family referral

- Referral eligibility criteria (e.g., broad vs. restrictive)

- Exit strategies for patients

- Recruitment and retention tied to service funding

Staff supervision - Regularity of supervision 5

- Mandating of supervision

- Regular team meetings

Infrastructure - Virtual locations 2

- Lack of physical sites

- Poor adaptation of facilities to needs of young people

- Infrastructure availability

Staff Staff attributes - Competence, motivation, confidence, and experience 9
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access inequity may lead to insufficient resourcing, affecting the
ability to provide the comprehensive services and eroding the
integrity of the original EIP model.

Assessment and measurement

Prospective patient outcome, treatment fidelity and service per-
formance monitoring are important facilitators. Consistency in
standardized patient outcomes strengthens the ability to compile
evidence on value. Demonstrations of service and treatment fidelity
improve future replication efforts.

Measurement issues were described in two studies. Inadequate
data collection in Italian EIP teams was linked to a lack of completed
or available standardized assessments [37]. An audit of English
services found few teams measured DUP and there were inconsist-
encies in standardized measures [45]. Standardized DUP scales
include a checklist [52] measuring the emergence of first noticeable
symptoms, psychosis and treatment-seeking. The Interview for the
RetrospectiveAssessment of theOnset of Schizophrenia [53] assesses
symptoms and impairment at the onset of emerging psychosis and
the Nottingham Onset Schedule [54] defines onset as the time
between first reported change in mental state and the development
of psychotic symptoms. It allows measurement of treatment delays,
duration of untreated illness, and duration of both untreated emer-
gent and untreated manifest psychosis. DUP measurement is varied
and complex, for example, DUP end can be defined differently, for
instance, the point of antipsychotic prescription, referral to non-
pharmacological treatment or if there are affective components,
when antidepressants are given. A recognition that inconsistent
measurement impedes service continuation, and that conversely,
excessive and duplicative documentation burden staff, led an
Australian service to develop a clinical pathway integrating outcome
measurement into routine documentation procedures [35]. The San
Francisco PREP program trained staff in rigorous data collection,
developing an electronic health record that enabled data sharing
within teams and with community partners [14].

Service fidelity measurement is expensive but possible using
routinely collected, service data [29,48], where structural (e.g.,
staffing) and care processes (e.g., presence of completed side-effect
checklists) can be assessed [49]. Staff reminder prompts improve
completion and entry of outcomemeasures [30].Most importantly,
a recognition of the value of patient and service monitoring is
required, alongside the provision of funding and training [50].

Training capacity

Training in psychosocial interventions was a facilitator in eight
studies. Teams can suffer from high staff turnover [34] and top-up
training can improve retention. In Italy, no specialized training was
provided in 26% of 152 teams surveyed [39], while in Northumber-
land [28], most EIP care coordinators were trained in psychosocial
interventions, a fact the authors argue as central to the team’s success.

The opportunity to receive training can attract new staff and a
diversity of training perspectives provide more tools with which to
assist recovery [40]. Training costs should be factored into start-up
and expansion financing, but teams can develop partnerships to
help cover training costs, for example the US RAISE program
collaborated with academics to train staff [50].

Caseloads

Small caseloads are recommended as the gold standard in EIP
delivery. UK EIP guidelines [55] recommend 15 patients per care
coordinator. Ontario’s implementation policy did not specify a
caseload target and as a result, 25% of programs reported staffTa
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caseloads greater than 25 [38]. Higher caseloads can lead to delays
in intervention delivery [28], and limitations on outreach activities
which serve to increase referrals [42]. High caseloads are not
universal, however. Of the 118 teams in operation in England in
2006, only one region was served by teams carrying caseloads
approaching the target. This was due to an overestimation of rural
prevalence, limits on teams’ capacity, and lower-than-expected
referral rates [46]. Prevalence estimates are a common planning
requirement [56], but Tiffin et al. caution that caseloads are unlikely
to be established until teams are in operation for 3 years [46]. A
perception that EIP teams carry small caseloads caused tensions
with generic community mental health teams who viewed EIP staff
as carrying less intensive workloads. Communication between
teams ensure staff appreciate each other’s relative strengths [42].

Referral and discharge

The strength of teams’ referral links improves patients’ rapid access
to services. Patients often first have contact with mental health
services at crisis point, or may be initially referred to CMHTs,
potentially resulting in increased DUP [57]. Referrals from large
mental health systems are associated with longer DUP, where care
pathways may be more complicated [31]. Periodical meetings with
potential referrers can be effective [37]. Links with local emergency
departments prevented hospitalizations and minimized the poten-
tially traumatic effects of encountering care within emergency or
inpatient settings [31]. Family and self-referral improved service
uptake and decreased help-seeking delay [31,37]. Reductions in
documentation, along with the appointment of trained intake
clinicians later involved in treatment, improved access and helped
establish engagement [31,32].

Staff supervision

Several issues arose regarding supervision of staff. In the Italian
system, the provision of clinical supervision was low, with at most
12.5% of teams offering supervision in northern regions, with no
provision in the south. The Australian EPPIC and San Francisco
PREP models noted that nonmandating clinical supervision
impeded implementation [14,30]. EPPIC developed a workforce
development plan requiring clinical supervision on a minimum
fortnightly basis. In a Northumberland EIP service [28], a clinical
psychologist provided supervision to all practitioners, regardless of
specialism. Regular supervision for staff in rural regions reduces
feelings of isolation [34], while hub and spoke models led to some
confusion as to who was responsible for the supervision of spoke
staff embedded within CMHTs [36].

Infrastructure

In Central and Eastern Europe, themost commonly cited limitation to
implementation was inadequate infrastructure, with many services
operating within hospital settings [43]. Staff may lack appropriate
facilities within hub and spoke models specifically due to the often
virtual operation of hubs. In Northumberland [28], this impeded
attempts to improve patient engagement. As the average EIP patient
is often younger than in generalmental health services, youth-friendly,
low stigma out-patient settings that are easily accessible are vital.

Staff barriers and facilitators

Staff attributes

The skills and competencies required to work within EIP services
was described in nine studies. A range of competencies were
described: safety and risk management; EIP model knowledge;

treatment knowledge; ability to engage with young people; confi-
dence in treatment delivery [28]; understanding recovery principles
[32]; ability to instil therapeutic optimism; willingness to diagnose;
belief in EIP ethos; enacting service change [30]; creativity in
patient engagement [27]; and ability to adapt therapies; [40]. EIP
services often adopt collaborative approaches, focusing on goals,
resources and achievements, often a departure from traditional
approaches [32]. Similarly, staff can be expected to share thera-
peutic roles and responsibilities, regardless of professional back-
ground [42]. This necessitates a willingness to engage in
“mundane” tasks, like visiting cinemas or offering lifts.

Recruitment and retention

Issues relating to staff recruitment and retention were discussed in
five studies. Powell et al. [34] reported that recruitment was amajor
barrier to implementation in the United States, suggesting teams
identify the skills that best complement existing team dynamics
prior to role-filling. High staff turnover was seen as a concern,
particularly in the early months of teams’ existence [44], leading to
disruptions in the establishment of team processes [35]. Due to
under-financing, staff may work beyond capacity for long periods,
feel excessive pressure to meet targets, leading to the erosion of
morale and good will [42]. Emotional support, supportive leader-
ship styles and positive work climates are necessary [34].

Discussion

Main findings

This systematic review and narrative synthesis provides data from
23 studies and identified three over-arching domains that influence
implementation: system, service, and staff-level factors, with
14 associated subdomains. There was considerable overlap between
subdomains. Barriers and facilitators to implementation were com-
mon across many countries and regions.

The most common barrier was funding. This issue played a
demonstratable role in many subdomains, for example, the pre-
implementation landscape, staff training, referral and outreach
practices, caseload targets, and the ability to monitor and evaluate
services. Funding deficits are likely partly fueled by political disin-
terest. It is of concern that insufficient budgets, and the indexing of
budgets to performance, caused service adaptations without asso-
ciated evaluation, threats to fidelity and the ability to replicate and
“scale-up” services. That budgeting issues underlie so many sub-
domains also suggests that sufficient funding of EIP services, while
not the only antidote, could assist in overcoming many attendant
barriers. Funding programs in a post-COVID context may become
difficult, particularly in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs). In LMICs EIP prioritization may be achieved via
increased political will, legislative change, better allocation of
resources, and organization, increasing the mental health work-
force, reducing funding to hospitals while increasing community
spending, and greater patient involvement in service design. In
Western countries, the same principles apply, coupled with pro-
gressive taxation based on income and wealth, and legislating for
minimum mental health budgets of at least 15%.

It is a truism that the existing healthcare landscape will signifi-
cantly influence implementation. The extent of existing staffing
levels, governance structures, clinical networks, collaborations,
evaluative capacity, and prior investment predict success. The
studies in this review did not describe “treatment as usual” prior
to EIP implementation, but the barriers identified align with
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common macro-level barriers in health service reform more gen-
erally, such as inertia to change, regulatory challenges, operational
complexity, and unclear financial and governance processes
[58,59]. The symbiotic relationship between and within domains
suggests pre-implementation evaluation, using validated measure-
ment, of all aspects of the health system context could aid the
development of EIP models [60], and better predict the local
adaptations necessary.

The system domains are generic to most health and mental
health services. Lessons could be drawn from other specialities.
Stroke care also emphasizes early intervention and underwent
substantial reform in London in 2008 [61]. Program leaders
wielded significant political power, required rigorous performance
measurement to achieve accreditation, and previous system failures
led to a focus on implementing small numbers of only essential
priorities [62]. While lessons from other medical specialities neces-
sitating early intervention are useful, EIP barriers and facilitators
could also prove useful in other settings. Nonetheless, services for
severe mental illnesses face a unique set of challenges [16].

Many of the service and staff-level domains were specific to EIP
provision, such as the necessitation of strong referral partnerships
and collaboration across and between governmental organizations.
EIP models require clear supervisory lines of support and training
so staff embedded in CMHTs and rural areas do not face isolation.
The studies included in this review did not provide specific infor-
mation on staff training, however such programs exist (e.g., the
NHS’s Health Education England elearning course and the
OnTrack New York initiative). A future review on their specific
components and differences could be useful. The literature high-
lights a set of unique EIP competencies with staff required to
embrace new ways of working, and a fluidity in professional iden-
tity. Finally, funding systems must recognize the developmental
and outreach aspects of EIP services, alongside the attainment of
clinical targets [42]. Some guarantees of consistent financial sup-
port could reduce uncertainty and build trust amongst staff.

Limitations

There are several limitations. We included studies available in
English only, likely underrepresenting non-English speaking
countries. We included implementation descriptions with no
associated methodologies, which precluded quality assessment
of all studies. Of studies employing methodologies, much detail
on barriers and facilitators was extracted from discussions,
although this real-world information is likely a good representa-
tion of experience. This review describes findings from healthcare
systems where EIP services are implemented which will differ to
those where no EIP exists. Few studies included formal assess-
ments of implementation, utilized implementation frameworks or
applied fidelity measures, limiting the strength of evidence, and
there was wide variability in the type of EIP descriptions pub-
lished. A strength however is that many of the domains identified
in the narrative synthesis mirror items in Addington’s [8] fidelity
scale, suggesting ecological validity. We adopted a bottom-up
approach to data analysis, guided by thematic analysis, rather
than adopting an implementation framework like the Consoli-
dated Framework for Implementation Research to guide data
analysis. Such an approach may have yielded differing results.
Finally, stakeholders’ views on EIP efficacy did not emerge as a
theme within survey of the literature, but a belief in a lack of EIP
efficacy could lead to views that EIP investment is unjustified.
Unfortunately, we cannot comment on this.

Conclusion

Despite these limitations, this review highlights the generic and
specific challenges to EIP implementation and sustainability with
practical implications. The commonalities between domains sug-
gest multiple potential avenues through which implementation can
be driven. EIP has promoted recovery and increased access to care,
but coverage is inconsistent. A better understanding of the EIP
implementation gap and the ways in which it can be overcome,
helps ensure these services can be accessed by a wider range of
patients and families.
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